
chest pain. In the case of antimyosin, an interval of 24 hr
between injection and imaging is necessary for blood-pool
clearance; in the case of pyrophosphate, injury must be
present for at least 6â€”12hr before the scan is likely to
become positive. Recently, 99mTc@glucarate, a six-carbon
dicarboxylic acid labeled with 99mTc was reported as a
marker of tissue injury in both cerebral and myocardial
infarction (9â€”15).While the mechanism oflocalization is
not fully defined, preliminary studies in cell culture suggest
that fructose inhibits the transport of glucarate into renal
tubular cells, while glucose had no effect on uptake (15).
Preliminary studies in rat models of acute severe ischemic

injury demonstrated retention of @mTc@glucamte in both
necrotic and severely ischemic viable tissue (11â€”13),but
only a minimally increased uptake in tissue subjected to
brief episodes of ischemia.

To determine if imaging with 99mTc@labeledglucarate
could be used to identify acute irreversible injury, we
studied rats with acute coronary occlusion. The study was

performed to address two issues: First, to determine the
temporal relationship of acute ischemic injury to the up
take of 99mTc.gluc@te and second, to determine the rela
tionship of the size and extent of the zone of reduced
perfusion to glucarate distribution.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animalsand Methods
Male 200-g Sprague Dawley rats were anesthetized with pen

tobarbital (50 mg/kg) administered i.p. Animals were intubated
and ventilated on room air with a rodent respirator (Harvard
#55-0830). A left thoracotomy was performed at the fourth
intercostal space, the pericardium entered and a single fixed
ligature placed occluding flow of the left anterior descending

(LAD) coronary artery with 6-0 vicryl. The thorax was closed.

Radiopharmaceuticals
Labeling of 99mTc@ucarate was accomplished by stannous

reduction of [99mTcJpe@echfletate in an acid medium in the

presence of sodium glucarate. The mixture was incubated for 60
mm at room temperature. Radiochemical purity was determined
using Whatman No. 1 chromatography paper with a mobile
phase ofacetonitrile:water (60:40). The @mTc@glucarateremained
at the origin in the system. Thallium-201 was obtained as sterile

The scintigraphicidentificationof acutesevereischemicmyo
cardial injury requires a marker that localizes rapidly and
specificallyin zonesof damagedmyocardium.Technetium
99m-glucarate, a six-carbon dicarboxylic acid, which behaves
in vivo somewhat like fructose, was recently described as a
marker of severe acute ischemic injury with necrosis. This
study was performed to determine the interval between the
onset of myocardial ischemia and initial uptake and the dura
tion of a positive scan in experimental animals. Serial injec
tions and images were recorded over 10 days following
ligation of the left anterior descending coronary artery of the
rat. The distributionof @Tc-glucaratewas comparedto that
of regional myocardial perfusion monitored with 201Tl.The
findings on radionuclide imaging were compared to histologic
changes in the myocardium. Sequential pinhole images of
both radionuclides were collected at 3 hr, 24 hr, 72 hr and 7â€”
10 days followingligation.Ten rats had normal 201T1distribu
tions, no uptake of glucarate and no evidence of infarction by
TIC staining at autopsy. Twenty-one rats had either 201T1
lesions or evidence of infarction at autopsy. In 17 of these
rats, significantacute @â€œTc-glucarateuptakewas noted,de
creasing at 24 hr, and was not seen at 72 hr or 7â€”10 days.
The extent of perfusion abnormality was greatest at 3 hr in
most animals; the lesion decreased in four (33%), increased
in one (8%) and remained stable in the remainder. These data
suggest that @â€œTc-glucaratemay be a useful marker of acute
myocardial injury.

J NucIMed 1992;33:1988â€”1993

ifferentiating acute severe myocardial injury result
ing in necrosis, from ischemia without permanent injury,
is important when ruling out infarction in patients with
unstable angina. Radionuclide imaging with either â€œIn
antimyosin Fab (1â€”2)or @mTc@pyrophosphate(3â€”8)have
been suggested for this purpose, but neither procedure
provides data in the critical early hours following onset of
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pyrogen free thallous chloride (Du Pont Medical Products, Bil
lerica, MA).

Imaging
All radionuclide images were recorded using a large field of

view camera equipped with a 3-mm aperture pinhole collimator.
The collimator was positioned to view the rats in the anterior
projection at a distance of about 15 mm from the chest wall

(magnification factor approximately lOx). The data were re

corded in a dedicated computer system (Technicare 560, Tech
nicare Solon, OH). Prior to injection of tracer, each rat was
reanesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg). Thallium

201 (300â€”500MCi)wasadministeredintravenouslyand anterior
myocardial images were recorded 10 mm later with the camera
peaked at the 80 keV x-ray with a 20% window. At the conclusion
of thallium imaging, 3.5-4.5 mCi of 99mTc..glu@te was admin
istered intravenously without moving the animal and 50 mm
later the camera was repeaked to image the 140 keY photon of
99mTc with a 20% window. The animals were injected and imaged

in this fashion at 3 hr, 24 hr, 72 hr and 7â€”10days following
ligation of the LAD.

PostmortemMyocardialStudy
At the end of the experiment, the rats were killed with an

overdose of ether. The heart was removed and divided into four
slices from base to apex. These slices were stained with a 2,3,5
tnphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC, Sigma) at 37Â°Cfor 20 mm.

A tracing of each slice was made depicting the TTC staining
patterns. The specimens were fixed in 10% neutral -buffered

formalin and embedded in plastic blocks (16). Sections of 4-zm
thickness were prepared from the short axis ofthe midventricular
level and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H & E). The lesions
identified by imaging were correlated with the TTC stained

specimens and light microscopy.

Interpretation of Images
The myocardial uptake of9OmTc@glucaratewas evaluated semi

quantitatively by blinded observers. The images were scored as
follows: 0 = no myocardial uptake or faint uptake (< liver or
bone uptake), 1 = mild myocardial uptake (= liver or bone
uptake), 2 = moderate myocardial uptake, 3 = severe myocardial
uptake. A score of 1 or greater was considered positive.

The initial myocardial perfusion images of20Tl were evaluated
as follows: 0 = no myocardial defects (including slight decreased
uptake of apex), 1 = myocardial defect less than 20% of left
ventricular myocardium in the anterior view, 2 = myocardial
defect from 20% to 40%, 3 = myocardial defect greater than
40%.

Interpretation of Postmortem Studies
To confirmthe regionof myocardialinjury followingsurgery,

both postmortem myocardial TTC staining and histopathological
studies were employed. Two criteria were used for the macro
scopic detection of infarction: Absence of TTC staining (white
color) in a zone and visibleregional myocardialthinning. The
extent of myocardialinfarctionwasdeterminedas follows small
= unstained or thinning in a region less than 10% ofleft ventric

ular myocardium in the two central slices; medium = unstained
or thinning extendingover a regionof 10%to 25% in either of
the two central slices and large = unstained or thinning in a
region greater than 25% in both ofthe two central slices. Fibrosis
of the myocardium was scored using light microscopy as: 0 = no

fibrosis; 1 = fibrosis less than 50% oftransmural myocardium; 2
= fibrosis from 50% to 80% and 3 = fibrosis greater than 80%.

RESULTS

HistologicalFindings
Of the 31 rats surviving acute open chest myocardial

ligature placement, 21 rats sustained varying degrees of
myocardial damage, as revealed by postmortem examina
tion, while 10 had no myocardial necrosis (Table 1).
Within one day ofsurgery, seven rats (Animals 13â€”17,20â€”
21) that had undergone imaging at 3 hr died (all were scan
positive); histologic examination of their hearts revealed
evidence of early myocardial infarction, manifested by
thinning and wavy myocardial fibers, necrotic fibers with
contraction bands at the periphery of the infarct, intersti
tial edema and infiltration of inflammatory cells, but no
fibrous changes (Fig. 1). In three additional animals with
infarction that died between 3 and 5 days, additional
histological changes of early fibrosis were observed. At 7â€”
10 days obvious changes offibrosis were observed (Fig. 2).

Myocardial Perfusion as an Indicator of Myocardial
Injury

Of the 21 rats with myocardial damage, images at 3 hr
were abnormal in 19 rats, while scans in 2 rats were
negative. One ofthe two perfusion-negative rats developed

a positive scan by 24 hr (Table 1). The remaining rat died
following negative perfusion scans at 3 and 24 hr; TTC
staining and light microscopy confirmed the presence of a
small zone of myocardial necrosis. Of the 14 rats with
perfusion abnormalities seen at 3 and 24 hr who survived

to 72 hr, the extent of the perfusion abnormality matched
the macroscopic extent of infarction. In one rat (Animal
9)withsubendocardialinfarction,thethalliumscanunder
estimated the extent of necrosis. None of the 10 rats with
normal postmortem exams were thallium scan positive at
any time. In this model, the thallium scan had a 90% (19
of 21) sensitivity for identification of infarction at 3 Kr,
94%(l6ofl7)at24 hr, 93%(l3 of!4)at72 hrand92%
(1 1 of 12) at 5â€”10 days. No false-positives (0 of 10) were
observed.

In the 12 rats with myocardial damage observed consec
utively over 5â€”10days, the extent of the perfusion defect
size at the end ofthe study changed from that seen acutely
in five animals. The extent of perfusion reduction was
maximal acutely, and decreased in four (33%), increased
in one (8%) and remained stable in 58% (Table 2).

Technetium-99m Glucarate
Acute (3 hr). Of the 21 rats with histologic evidence of

infarction, 17 were positive (18%). When compared to the
19animals with abnormal perfusion scans acutely, 17were
99mTc..glucaratepositive (Table 3 and Figs. 3 and 4) (89%).
The scans in the remaining two rats (Animals 18 and 19)
were uninterpretable due to unusually delayed clearance
from the blood pool. Ofthe 12 rats with negative glucarate
scans, none became positive on subsequent images.
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3 hr 24 hr

No. TI Tc-G TI Tc-GTI72

hr

Tc-G7â€”1

0 days

Ti Tc-GDays
of

sacrificeMacro/TTCsize of infarction.
Histology

fibrosis1

3 3+ 2 2+20207dlarge22
3 3+ 3 1+30309dlarge33
3 3+ 3 1+303 01 0dlarge34
2 3+ 2 1+2020lOdmedium25
1 3+ 2 1+20208dmedium36
3 3+ 2 020208dmedium37
3 3+ 1 0102 09dmedium38
2 2+ 2 1+20208dmedium39
2 2+ 1 1+00009dnormal11

0 1 1+ 1 0101 08dsmall31
1 3 2+ 2 1+203d@mediumâ€”12

1 2+ 10103dsmall21
3 2 2+ 224hrt@ium014

33+l4hr*large01
5 3 2+1 6hr5large01
6 3 2+1 7hr*large017

3 1+1 0hr*large018
3 B.P. 3 2+3030lOdlarge31

9 3 B.P. 3 1+3035dtlarge220
0 0 230hr@medium021
0 0 0 028hrtsmall022
0 0 0 0000 07dnormalnormal23
0 0 0 0000 09dnormalnormal24
0 0 0 0000 09dnormalnormal25
0 0 0 0000 09dnormalnormal26
0 0 0 0000 01 0dnormalnormal27
0 0 0 00001 0dtnormalnormal28
0 0 0 0003dnormalnormal29
0 0 0 003dtnormalnormal30
0 0 0 024hrnormalnormal31
0 0 024hrtnormalnormalS

Probable myocardial damagedeath.t

Probable anesthesiadeath.TI

= 2Ol@fl;Tc-G = @Tc-glucarate;macro/iTC = macroscopicandTTC stain findings; B.P. = biood-pool image.

TABLE 1
Summary of 201T1and @Tc-GIucarateImage Data Following LAD Ugation in Rats

Subacute (24 hr). Only 12 ofthe 17 rats with perfusion
defects that were 99mTcglu@,@tepositive at 3 hr survived
to be reinjected at 24 hr. Of these 12 animals, 8 rats
remained glucarate positive and 4 rats developed no up
take on their 24-hr images (Table 3). The two animals
with positive thallium scans and blood pool on their acute
glucarate images had positive glucarate scans when rein
jected at 24 hr; their thallium scans remained abnormal.
Of the 12 rats which were both perfusion and acutely
glucarate negative, 10 rats remained glucarate negative at
24 hr. Two additional rats died before their glucarate scan
at 24 hr.

Subchronic (72 hr). All glucarate scans at 72 hr were
negative. The eight rats that were glucarate positive at 24

hr did not have focal myocardial localization on their 72-
hr images. The perfusion scans were acutely positive in all
eight and remained positive in seven. The perfusion ab
normality in the four rats whose glucarate scans turned
from positive to negative at 24 hr did not change (Table
3).

Chronic(7â€”10days).No ratswereglucaratepositiveat
7â€”10days after ligation.

DISCUSSION

The study was performed by ligating the LAD coronary
artery of anesthetized rats. Since the heart rate of the rat
is about 400 bpm, it is difficult to precisely place the
ligature. As a result, the ligation procedure results in
occlusion of the LAD in about two-thirds of the animals,

while producing no ischemia in the remainder. This phe
nomenon allows all animals to be subjected to the same
experimental protocol, but provides a control group that
is identified by histopathology at the completion of the
study.

Under circumstances of fixed occlusion of the LAD,
99mTo-glu@te concentrates in the areas of acute injury.
Concentration in the area of the injury was maximal in
most animals at about 3 hr, faded by 1 day and was no
longer visible by 3 days. These findings suggest @mTc@
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mild ischemia (Yaoita et al., unpublished data). In the
present study, all rats with normal perfusion on their 201T1
images had no significant uptake ofglucarate. Even in two
rats with histologic evidence of acute myocardial injury
but normal perfusion scans, no significant glucarate uptake
was observed. This may have been due to the relatively
small size of the lesion in these animals. On the other
hand, in one rat with subendocardial infarction, the extent
of glucarate uptake was larger than that of the thallium
perfusion defect seen acutely.

These data suggest that 99mTc@glucarateuptake identifies
acute necrotic myocardium. While the mechanism of
99mTc..glucarate accumulation is unknown, previous stud
ies in cell culture by Yaoita et al. suggest that glucarate
may serve as an analog offructose (15). In rabbits undergo
ing an occlusion/reperfusion study, the pattern of @mTc@
glucarate accumulation was different than that of 3H-
deoxyglucose (Yaoita et al., unpublished data).

Technetium-99m-pyrophosphate uptake occurs within
10â€”12hr of the onset of infarction due to permanent
coronary occlusion and increases in intensity over 24â€”72
hr (3-5). Under circumstances of reperfusion, uptake of
pyrophosphate occurs within a few hours ofthe event (6â€”
7). Our data suggest that 99mTc@glucarate may permit

earlier detection of acute myocardial infarction, since up
take was observed within 2 hr in animals with persistent
LAD ligation.

Technetium-99m-glucarate has other potential advan
tages for the detection of acute necrosis: Blood clearance
is rapid, and is primarily through the urine (14), and there

.@ is no interference from overlying ribs (uptake in the spine

is usually seen). The images we recorded within 1 hr of
injection of@mTc@glucarate were generally interpretable as
negative or positive, although two animals with very large

TABLE 3
Technetium-99m-Glucarate Images in Rats with Myocardial

Infarction

TABLE 2
Thallium-201 Defect Size Following LAD Ligation Relative to

3 HrinRatswithMyocardialInfarction
3 Hr 24 Hr 72 Hr 5â€”10Day

. I :

FIGURE 1. Representativephotomicrography(320x) at 30 hr
after LAD artery ligation. Necrotic fibers with contraction bands
and calcium deposition are seen.

glucarate may be useful to identify acute severe injury
early, within hours of onset. Orlandi et al. (14) reported
similar findings in an occlusion reperfusion model in the
dog. In that study, myocardial glucarate uptake was higher
in dogs imaged within hours of release of a 90-mm occlu
sion than those imaged at 2 days.

Preliminary studies suggested that 99mTc@glucarate is
retained in both necrotic and severely ischemic but viable
tissues (11â€”13). In relatively mild ischemia caused by
transient occlusion of the coronary artery in the dog,
however, Orlandi (14) did not identify glucarate uptake.
This finding could be explained by the observation that
ischemic tissue-to-blood ratios of glucarate only exceeded
1 in regions with acute severe ischemia, even though the
ischemic-to-normal tissue ratio exceeded 1 in regions with

Negative 17@@ 12 @10
(Died) (5) (0) (2)

FIGURE2. Representativephotomicrography(320x) at 7 Exceptfortworatswithunusuallydelayedbloodpoolandanother
daysafterLADarteryligation.Fibrouschangeswithreplacement tWOratswithmyocardialinfarctionbutnormalperfusionimageat 3
of myocytesby fibroblastsand collagenfibers are apparent. hr.
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While the uptake of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-antimyosinis due to specific
antigen-antibody interaction, this agent has the disadvan
tage of relatively slow blood-pool clearance, which pre
cludes imaging for about 24 hr after injection in most
patients with small areas of myocyte necrosis.

Another approach to the scintigraphic detection of acute
myocardial necrosis utilized 99mTc..glucoheptonate. This
technique, first described by Rossman et al. (1 7-18), iden
tified early localization of this seven-carbon dicarboxylic
acid at sites of acute myocardial necrosis. When these
studies were extended to man by Roberts et al. (19) and
Alonso et al. (20), the rapid uptake was confirmed, but
the contrast between the lesion and background proved
too limited for reliable clinical use.

Our animal model of myocardial infarction was de
signed to assess whether the uptake of @mTc@glucarate
would be useful in the situation of no coronary reflow; a
circumstance where most investigators have observed the
lowest concentration of infarct avid radiopharmaceuticals
in the early hours of injury and necrosis. Although further
evaluation of this characteristic of 99mTc@glucarateboth in
relevant experimental animal models and humans will be
required to determine its clinical utility, the preliminary
results observed in these experiments suggest that high
contrast images can be obtained within 1 hr of injection
and 3 hr of onset of injury. Delaying the time of injection
to 24 hr or beyond, however, may result in false-negative
images.
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degreeon glucaraterat images.

thallium lesions that had focal uptake on their 24-hr
studies appeared to have blood-pool uptake on their 3-hr
studies.

Indium-l 11-antimyosin antibodies are another useful
imaging agent for detecting myocardial infarction (1â€”2).
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FIGURE4. Serial201Tlimages(left)and @â€œTc-gIucarateim
ages (right) in a rat with a small infarct (#1 2 in Table 1). The
thallium images demonstrate an apical lesion beginning immedi
ately after ligation, while the glucarate images depict definite
myocardial uptake only at 2 hr. Uptake in the thoracotomy scar
and spine is also seen.
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PINHOLE HIPS

ITEMS 1â€”5:Hepatlc Activity on Bone Scintlgraphy
ANSWERS:1,F;2,T;3,T;4,F;5,F
Theimagesin Figure1 demonstrateincreasedhepaticuptakeof the
radiopharmaceutical.Hepaticuptakeonbonescintigraphyoccasionally
resultsfrom the formationof a colloid of technetiumoxides (e.g., Tc02),
which may occur when the pH of the reactionmixtureis alkalinerather
than acidic, and when excessive stannous ion is present. On
radiochromatography,this colloidal contaminant will be measured as
, free reduced technetium,' â€w̃hich remains at the origin on paper or thin

layer chromatograms in either saline or acetone. Aluminum ion

breakthroughin the eluateof a technetiumgeneratormay result in col
bid formationthrough productionof an aluminum-technetiumcomplex.
Thiseftectbeginsto appearat Al+3concentrationsin the eluateex
ceeding 10 @g/ml.Thisaluminum effectalso has been observed in pa
tientstakingaluminum-containingantacids,and presumablyreflectscol
bid formationin vivo.The reticuloendothelialsystemofthe liver isquite
efficientin phagocytizing9@mTccolloids,whateverthe origin.

The inadvertentintroductionof oxygen or other oxidizing agents into
the reagent vial will lead to reoxidation (or insufficient reduction) of

(continued on page 2035)
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